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Abstract. The first oceanographic
measurements
acrossa
deep channel beneath the calving front of Pine Island
Glacierreveala sub-icecirculationdrivenby basalmelting

1980; dacobset al. 1981; denkins1993]. On Station 92
in particular,the temperature-salinity
ratio (dT/dS = 2.8)
is closeto thatexpectedfor seawater
modifiedby melting

of 10-12m yr-•.A saltboxmodeldescribed
heregivesa

ice [Gade 1979; Potter et al. 1988; Nost and Foldvik

melt

1994]. That work showsthe salinity of melt-ladenwater

rate similar

to that

of ice balance

and numerical

models,5-50 timeshigherthan averagesfor the GeorgeVI
and RossIce Shelves.Melting is fueledby relativelywarm
CircumpolarDeep Water that floodsthe deep floor of the
Amundsen and BellingshausenSea continental shelves,
reachingthe deep draft of this floating glacier.A revised
melt

rate for ice shelves in the Southeast

Pacific

O

60'S

sector

raises
circumpolar
iceshelfmeltingto 756Gt yr'•. Given
prior estimatesof surfaceaccumulation
and icebergcalving,
this suggests
that the AntarcticIce Sheetis currentlylosing

70'S

mass to the ocean.

Background
In early 1994,an oceanographic
surveyof the southem
Amundsenand BellingshausenSeas (Figure 1) entered
Pine Island Bay and reachedthe calving front of Pine
IslandGlacier(PIG; Figure2). The floatingpartof PIG is

•(

VI Ice

80'S

•nne

70-90km long,movesat velocities
up to 2.6 km yr'•,
anddrains
a catchment
basinof- 200,000km2 [Crabtree
and Doake 1982; Lucchittaet al. 1995]. We evaluatethe
massbalanceof PIG in Jenkinset al. [subm.], showing
that abouthalf the massflux acrossthe groundingline is
calvedas icebergsat the ice front. This implies that the
floating PIG is either rapidly growing in size or has a

90øS
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basalmelt rateof 12 +3 m yr'•. A simplebox model
consistentwith oceanographic
measurementsmade near
the ice front supportsthat high melt rate, which has
implicationsfor massbalanceof the AntarcticIce Sheet.

Circulation

RossIceShelf

and Melting

Vertical temperatureand salinity profiles to the sea
floor nearPIG showa homogeneous
thermohalinelayer at
depths >800 m (Figure 3). With temperaturesabove

+1øCanddissolved
oxygen
below4.4ml 1'l, thislayeris
clearly derived from lower Circumpolar Deep Water
(CDW) north of the continentalshelf. Temperatureand
salinity decreasetoward the sea surfacein steps and
inversions,someresemblingfeaturesmodelledor recorded
nearglacialice floatingin saltwater[Huppertand Turner

180 •

Figure 1. Pine Island Glacier (PIG) and other West

Copyright1996by theAmericanGeophysical
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Antarctic features in relation to the SE Pacific Ocean. The
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continentalshelfbreak is nearthe 1000 m bathymetric
contour(dashedline). The dots showstationsoccupied
fromtheNathanielB. Palmerin February-March1994.
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al. 1992]. We would expect higher velocities and a
concentrated outflow above 600 m in the water column

near Station92 (Figure 4).

A meltrateof 10.5myr-• isobtained
overa basalarea

of3.0 x 10• km2, usingthe0.172Sv transport,
anice
density
of 917 kg m-• anda salinitydecrease
of 0.183
betweeninflow (averagesalinity >800 m) and outflow
(averagesalinity, 340-800 m) on Station92. Someof this

freshening
could
come
from
other
melting
ice
inthe

region,or from beneaththe groundedice sheet.However,
the lower-salinity outflow will likely extend several
kilometersto the southof Station 92, upwell very near
the ice front and emergefrom shallowerbasal crevasses
(Figure4). Net coolingof 0.51øCbetweeninflow (average
temperature>800 m) and outflow (averagetemperature
from 340-800 m) on Station92 impliesa heat loss of 3.6

..-:..

x 10• W. Thatis sufficient
to support
heatfluxintothe
ice over a verticaltemperature
gradientof•23øC, melt a
-I
little more than 10.5 m yr , and warm the meltwaterby
3ø12.
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Figure 2. A March 15, 1994, ERS-1 SAR (synthetic
apertureradar)satellite image of the westernend of PIG.
The northernboundaryof the calving front is shown by
the NB arrow, and the southernboundaryis near CTD

beneath PIG

can be modelled

like that of the larger ice shelves[e.g., Hellmet and
Jacobs1995], usingan ice draftprofilefrom Crabtreeand
Doake [ 1982]. The unknownsea floor profilebetweenthe
ice front and groundingline can be tuned to producean
outflowwith temperature
and salinity closeto the values
Salinity(%0)
33.8

34.0

34.2

34.4

34.6

92, located at 75ø03.6S, 101ø50.8W. The PIG floats

abovea 70-90 km-long cavity with a draft ranging from
<340 m at the ice front to >1200 m near the grounding
line [Crabtree and Doake 1982; Jenkinset al. subm.].
2OO

dependsuponthe thermohalinepropertiesof sourcewater
and the temperaturedifferencebetweenthe two. Other
stationsin Pine Island Bay show a similar bottom layer,
but have more typical salt-stabilizedinversethermoclines
and higher temperature/salinityratios trending toward
freezing at salinitiesof•34.1. The latter probablyindicate
late-wintersurfaceconditionsin the region.

I

400
!

The warmest, most saline water occurs near the sea

floor on stations92 and 93 (Figure 3) and presumably
fills the deeply-cutchannelbelow 800 m in Figure 4.
From that depthup to •450 m, seawatersalinity(density)
is lower on the south side of the cavity opening,

i

600

NP 94-02 Station

I

g4

consistentwith a Coriolis-deflectedoutflow, as observed

movingat 10-25cms-• frombeneath
thenorthwest
front
of GeorgeVI Ice Shelf[PotterandPaten 1985].Although
geostrophicequilibriumis doubtfulnear boundariesand
large vertical motions, a rough transportestimatecan be
obtainedfrom dynamic height differences
betweenCTD
profiles92 and 93. Thesestationsaremore widely spaced
thanthe local Rossbyradius,but encompass
>70% of the
cavity openingbeneathPIG. Over the 340-800 m-depth

range,a transport
of 0.172 Sv (1 Sv = 106m• s-•)
corresponds
to a meanoutflow
velocity
of2.0 cms-•. In
thismelt-drivencirculation,balancewouldbe achievedby
an equivalentinflow over the smaller areabelow 800 m,
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Figure 3. Potentialtemperatureand salinityvs. depthon
stations92-94, taken nearthe PIG (Figure 2) on March

corresponding
to a velocityof 4.3 cm s-•. The outflow 14, 1994. Horizontal dashed lines show the 340 m draft of
velocity
compares
favorably
withthemeanof 1.9 cm s-• PIG (Figure4) and the 800 m division betweendeep
from four currentmetersmooredfor up to a year in the
main outflow from beneaththe Ross Ice Shelf [Jacobset

inflow

and shallower

outflow.

Water

below

800 m is

>3øCwarmerthanthein-situfreezingtemperature
(Tf).
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circulationssimilar to those beneathGeorgeVI and PIG
are thus likely beneaththe other small glaciersand ice
shelves on the Amundsen and BellingshausenSea
continentalshelf.Assumingthat shallow-draftice shelves
are more commonin this sector,their averagemelt rate
may be closerto that of GeorgeVI.
Jacobset al. [ 1992] summarizedin-situ melting of the
Antarctic ice shelves from a variety of observations,
modelling and glaciological calculations. For the

undifferentiated
iceshelves,
netmeltingof0.3 m yr'l was
assumed,basedupon determinationsof the basal mass
balancewithin 100 km of the calvingfrontof the Ross Ice
Shelf. That rate now appearstoo low for the SE Pacific,
where floating glaciersand ice shelves cover -125,000

km2,anaverage
ofareas
in Barkov[1985]andDrewry
et
al. [1982]. Replacingour earlierassumptionfor that area
with a 10 m yr rate for PIG anda 2 m yr GeorgeVI-rate
for the remainderraisescircumpolarice shelf melting to

756 Gt yr-• (Table).This maystill be conservative,
as
some past attrition estimates have been restrictedto
outflowswith in-situ temperaturesbelow the sea surface
freezingpoint. The PIG results indicatethat melt-laden
outflowscanbe as muchas2øC abovefleezing.
Large uncertainties accompany all budget terms

800

relevant

to

Antarctic

Ice Sheet

mass balance.

The

ice

shelvescomprisea very small portion of the ice sheet
volume, but account for most all of its attrition via

lOOO

icebergcalving and basal melting. Our revisedestimate
for ice shelfmeltingis higherthanany previouslyreported
[Drewry
and Morris 1992], moving the annual budget
-10
0
1'0 2'0
30
4'0
more
firmly
into the red (Figure 5). If estimatesof surface
Distance (km)
accumulationand icebergcalvingare not too low or high,
Figure 4. Sectionacrossthe PiG calvingfront(hatched respectively,the negativebalancein this figureindicates
dark shadingbetweenNB and 92), showingthe cavity that the AntarcticIce Sheetis currentlylosingmassto the
!

1

opening,andthebathymetry
fromsonicdepthrecordings. ocean.
An unexplained
0.45mmyr-• ofrecent
globalsea

The mean draft of 340 m is basedupon ice elevations

measured
fromtheship,andanicedensity
of 900kgm-3.
The oceandensityfield (27.55 - 27.75 isopycnals)
is from
the thermohalinedata in Figure 3.

observedon station92. Hellmer et al. [in prep.] showthis
resultsin a simple bottom profile, flow reversalnear 800

level rise [Warrick and Oerlemans 1990] would be
resolvedif only 25% of the apparentimbalancein Figure
5 camefrom the groundedice.

Table.

Melting ratesof Antarcticice shelves

m, andaverage
meltingof 11.6 m yr'l. Threenearly
independent
methodsthus point to an averagebasalmelt

rateof 12+3 m yr-•.

Area

103km2

Rate

Melt

cmyr-•

Gt yr-]

Ice shelf bases:

Mass Balance Implication
Up to the presenttime, thehighestmeltratecalculated
for floatingcontinentalice attachedto Antarcticahas been

the1.7-2.1myr'• average
reported
forGeorge
VI IceShelf
[Potter and Paten 1985; Potter et al. 1988]. The reason
for the muchhighermelt PIG rate is that its draftreaches
well below 800 m into the > IøC CDW.

Feature

In combination

Filchner-Ronne
Ross

Amery
GeorgeVI
Pine Island Glacier
Other SE Pacific
< 100 km from coast

Ice shelf fronts:

400
400

55
22

202
81

39
25

65
190

23
44

3
122
5 03

1000
200
30

28
224
13 8

3.5

500

1.•6

with a steeperbasal slope [Crabtreeand Doake 1982],
Total melting:
756
that allows a faster-risingand warmermeltwaterplume.
CDW has long been known to intrude onto the
continentalshelfdirectlywest of the AntarcticPeninsula
Filchner-Ronne and Ross Ice Shelf areas areas are > 100 km
[Arctowskiand Thoulet1901' Talbot, 1988; Hofmannet from their ice fronts. Area <100 km from coast is the difference
al. 1995].The deep continentalshelfstationsin Figure 1 between total ice shelf area [Drewry et al. 1982, $habtaie
reveal that CDW intrusions occur throughout the and Bentley 1987] and itemized features.Amery Ice Shelf is
southeast Pacific. This water is >2øC warmer than at
most other locations on the Antarctic shelf. Ocean

near71øE.1 Gt = 10•2kg.Ice density= 917 kg m4. From
Jacobset al. [ 1992], who estimatedmelt errorsat + 50%.
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